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Monday night a phenomenal
phenomenalyoung man slender of build andand
interesting of face
LilLi1
Lil
withaa Li1fac with
Abner shock of unruly hair satsat
doWn
down in aalow
and
low foldingchair andeykey
ey ¬
bent reverentially over the keyboard of a piano and the cascas ¬
cade of tone that poured forth
forthwas
Was of guch
capa ¬
uch claritythat
clarity that a capawascity Music Hall audience waswas
unique
moved to a demonstration uniquemovedto
in the annals of Houston concon ¬
cert lorelore
young
Glenn Gould the daring youngpool ¬
musicall trapeze poolman on the music
ed his talents
Houston
tal nts with the HoustonSymphony Orchestra under SirSir
produce a-aaMalcom Sargent to produc
superb but mannered reading ofofffGould
Bachs D
Minor Concerto GouldDMinor
antiquariandoesi
does not have an antiquarian
inter- ¬
His inter
attitude toward Bach Hisinter
Hisinterpretation of old music has lotslots
The
of life and no preciosity Thepiano is no imitation harpsichord
harpsichordit suonds like a piano with a-aaHislis-ssH
pianos dynamics and color IIlis
His
andplayhlg was imaginative
playing
and
icalical
mechanicalmechanical
assertive vital and mechat
and
pac andbreadth off pace
It had the
thebreadth
rhythmic grasp which define thethe
coun
true Bach interpreter The counwithwith
terpoint was crystal clear withwith
pedal
clean articulation
artic lation and no pedalblurring Goud
Gould doesnt merely
mer y

interpret Bachs music
itcreates it

he rere ¬

from
A group of excerpts fromWagners philosophic music dradra ¬
Dje Meistersinger
ughtbroughtught
ma Die
brc
brought
oveliestveliesttogether three off the lloveliest
loveliestveliest
episodes from the most humanhuman
humaoperaS The theme of renoflis
ofhis
nofhis
of
his operas
oflis
re
signation that motivatesthe prepre ¬
lude to act three was emotionalemotional
ly stirring The Dance
Dan e of thethe
Apprentices and the finely pompom
pous Procession of the MastersMasters
inreadfugs in
spirited readings
givenspirited
were given
had about itit
a performance that liad
per
the
festival atmosphere that perthefestival
the operaopera
meates this portion of tne
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The orchestra
orc estra gave a zestfulzestful
to
rendition of Rossinis overture to11
failedRei s but failed
II Viaggio a Reims
contentcontencontent
to realize the dramatic
dramati contentor
of
tofSibeliuss Symphony Number
ofSibeliuss
Sibeliuss
Vas a listless per1 The latter was
per ¬
unin ¬
formance uninspired and uninspiring
ring
sp

